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THE GRIP.

A IMrr!ptlon of tin' Dlaeaae by One Wb,ej
Has Huffnretl.

Ever had the ffrip? asks the TViiioni
Herald. 1 will glvo you a (cl point-
ers. You will imagine, you have a
bad cold and can wear it out, but you
need not try it. The grip has fast-
ened his fannrs on to you and will not
let go. You have got to give up, kj
home and go to bed. In a short tinia
you will feci like that Chicago drum.
nier who took the Keely euro at
Dwlght, 111. You will feel like ao
anarchist and want to bomb. You
will realize liccchcr's dream of hell.
You will think your head has beeo
removed and an old beehive, with
the empty comb, left In Its place.
Your mouth will taste like a pail ot
sour trout. You have the grip.

The doctor comes, looks you over,
piUs his thermometer in your mouth,
tlnds your temperature- - 104 In the
shade, your pulse noing at the rate of
two miles and three !ap9 to the sec-

ond. Ho orders you to stay in bed
and gives you medicine that so
strong and sour that simply setting
tho bottle on the clock shelf stopped
the clock. He will tell your wife that
she may give you warm drinks and
try to get you to sweat, and take his
leave. Now all wives are family doe-tor- s

by right of their position in the
house, and as you have gone to sleep,
delirious and exhausted, she begins
her treatment by putting a bella-
donna plaster ncross your lunas, a
flaxseed poultice on ono side and a
mustard poultice on the other, a hot
fiatlron and a Jug of hot water to
your feet, and a sack of boiled corn in
the ear, piping hot, ti your back.
You sleep and dream of being away
to tho far North In search of the
north pole, or out in tho center of
some beautiful sheet, of water like
Lako Superior, or the lawu tennis
skating-rink- , helpless and alone, with
the Ice breaking nil around you, and
you slowly sinking. You dually
awake, burnt, blistered, and baked.
The doctor calls, tlnds your tempera-
ture about eighty degrees at the
north side f the house and your puis--

normal, not needing a
He pronounces vou bet tor. convalesc-
ing. Orders beef tea, chicken soup,
gruel and toast a a diet. You take
the big roeking-ehai- exhausted,
tired, discouraged an ugly; you feel
like licking your wife, kicking the
dog, and breaking up the furniture,
but you won't do anything but sit
there, day after day, weak, helpless
and tired.

Now- - that i'l counterfeit lulls are
afloat, it is piaiti that the man who
habitually wants to borrow will
have to make it either tu
avo'd the risk of getting left

A Snip. Sound Trilt.
!i:.iko the tt

tr.tslM. '"r ninrully 'akini; we re'.i.m

In things nifil sii and theri'l.y
u tno-- t trust, ;iu I tiiis is 11m

way to iln it. ".My wife." says Mr. J. W.

Ames, Fairmont. Noli., u Intensely
with sotatiea. ami whs helpless. I tri.-- ir.i.ny

things to n purpose. Aithixutli tilt"

eai.l 'no' I (,"'t a Lottie of St. nil an. I

tried it. It stopped the puin an in a

time she ha. I no use fur .ruteftie.'' Now

here is a triit foundod on the surety of cure
from thei'XpTienee of buim; .'iiro.l. I.ot any

douMititf Thomas lake, tho eatiie coarse anj
tuukO a trust for bin .elf.

Evk.hv time the devii makes a
hypocrite he has to admit that iiuth-'-

pays so well as being gmul.

An linpurtnnl Ulllrrrnre.
To make ii apparent tii thiril!

111, Ihnt they ure n. t unVeii-- I with
any (llscn.e. tut Ibat tln ysTi tn simply needs

c oainiii.;, is to britw oomi'i.rt homo tti tl.i ir
Lear'-- , a a costive (ou.lill.in is easily , ..ml l.y
o: u Syrup ,,f F.j-- . .M.i;.liUutiil','d Lj' lh
t'ulifiriii.i Sjrupl o.

The iriit fn.-- - ti at f. is a -- en i Tie
only ii -, "h,.m wi.l w rv

Ilcwiire of lliitiincut.) f.ir Cnturrh That
C omnia .llrrciir-- .

as merrurv vi 1 surely the aeri-i- of
amell r,nl conpicicly wli.lesy-tei- u

w hn em. mm it tlir i tl.e runeo'isi surface.
Fui ti art iclcs should i,..v.r le- ue.l i.xee;.t on
prescript inns from reruiinhV - t tin
nitimiiio they will do is ten fold to t

rati dorivi. from them. Huli's ( utarrh
Cure niiinitf.t.'t ured by F. .f. f'heii" eV t'..,
To:r in, O., contains no mercury. R:.d is taken
Internally, directly upon' t be an I

lii'ieoil giirCaee of the In buvina
Hull's ( aUrrh ( 'ure be sure toilet theirctiiiine.
It Is taken Internally, and Is itm.le. in Toledo,
0 in, t.y F. J. ( 'heney o. free.
IFSi.iil l.y pri.-- TV, jht tiottio.

Morn in t':f of the morn'nu'
at cais.o ail theurieut iut

C!o n rrtl.
Thelir-- ' grower n( tir:s and Clover Se4

la tlia world is salzer. La Cr Wis. Over
Whir l. Virieties, with pruet

tipeciaJ low freight to New Voi k.I'. and tho

Irroa will xt Tiuiii r ami semi it with
14c postage to tho John A. s tii-- s I u.. La
Crosse, Wis., you will r, c.dvu eiuvsu pa. k

grass and sorts and his m umn U fariu
teed iataloi;iie; fu of l tunics for the far
mer, tn gardener acd the citi. n. A

Iloimin.-- ha ..! .eejanlly .I' ttii.-- as tlm
offspring of Met ion and love."

Hex: O. II. I'mrcr

Symptoms of Cancer
Appeared on my Up. PWiBrcrnbV eruptions
fame on my neck. Aft- -r takini; 4 Imitles ot

Hood's Saraparilh, all tlie traces of disean
have fli.siippearl and the medicine has given
uie renewed viuor and trciiu-th- . I am now ab
mo.--t years of e. and irorfc like a ti-

ger. And I Awoir III it lloo.l'i Sar siparula
has had much to do with my viiror and
strength. I rccomniended it to my wee, who

bassuHVrrd so much with rheumatic t roubles,

as also wi:h fmnic tu two years

Hood's51" Cures
h linn ii'ixl alN.nt II Lotties of HiBiifs Sarsa- -

lu.tllln. and and for the lust 6 months.
heseems like a ne tieinii." Itev. ( H. 1'OW-i-

Hanover Street, t hicao, Illinois.

TTind' 1'ilU.Mire.ill liver lll. h tloimit u, Jauu-4-

UiUI('oa, Uck heailac-h- . X) osuta.

FAK.M AX1 ;UtE.

LAROE nitKKDS OF POl l.TIIY.

Lorfe breeds of poultry do not puy
bo well iim the nverne or smaller sizes.
They eat twice hh much and their t'Kxs
are larger, but an egg is mi egg, and .big
eggs sell for no more than those of the
average size. A moderate-size- d brood
is the bust investment for a man's
money if ho is raising poultry for
profit. New York World.

LOCATION OF FA KM III' M'l MIS.

One of the most important fiinu
economies consists iu having buildings

for stock and other purpi' s within
reasonable distances from the house

und with n clean plunk walk from one

to the other. The numberof times in

a day that the distance between house

und burn is triiclled make it desirable

that they should not be very far from
each other. On the other hand, house

and barn should not be so near that

the destruction of one by fire must

lit eessai ily involve the bin uiiiu' of the

other. i. Host UI t'ultivator.

PIIKSKItVINO Ni l's Foil PI.XM'INO.

All kinds of nuts lor spring plant-

ing should be kept ill liioi-- t snnd, ill a

cellar, or buried in the u round where

mice cannot get t them. They will

be ipiib- safe if planted in the fall

where they are intended to grow,
which N nature's wr.y. Once the

nuts net dry they will not sprout, nr.

if tliey do, they innlo' a weak plant.

They should thus be kept from drying,

and tin' ordinary nir-l- rv sand, which

is a littlo moist, is just right for

tin in. In the spring the nut-ar- e

planted where the trees ntv
intended to remain, as the yoiinu tici s

are not easily mnnl on account of the

Ioiik tap root mid tie' f. w si l" roots
It is a (oiuiiioli pin.'tie mnoicr niir- -

s irv ii to di; down to this root and

cut it olF when tin' plants me a year
old. This causes surface root to be

thrown out, and after this the trees
are easily moM'd. There is no neces-

sity fur th nuts to lie froen, as tli
moisture ol th" ground alter the
planting opens the shell.-.- aid. d by the
force of tli" ci.iwiiu shoot. New

Yi.lk Tillies.

noon i.r-.r- i s or luiiio v rioN.

ii in o lor si us, ii - diuuiiio near
when we shall plant, there may be

those int. rested in kuowiiio with what
.success irrigation is attended in pi. ices
wliereitisn.it tho. luht pfotitaldc, or
at least is nut practised. I'or the beii-- !

i lit of such, writes Murk Hebron,
will give my -t season's experience
with a garden. The piece of gr.inn.1
selected was heavy clay, iib..ill I

I,., Is ill dini. l.sl ill. with li gentle slope
U nut hw A w in in.iii tank is ut the
tippi r end. ii front of this tank I

shoveled a ditch across l,e head
of the garden ; then bored the
tallk llle tUllled the llllll loose.
When going to w.uk cut the ditch
and bt the water s,.w y link dow n t

one I'.. ill n time, and changed
the row about ..nee it .lay. 'Litis pr...

was kepi up dining a drouth
wiir'h lasted from duly to the end ot

the season. Although tie- soil was of

a texture hot suit. .! to garden culture,
the production W.ls double hat l.i

neighboring patch, s not so fronted
r ti having the a.Uuntuge of better
soil. We had Crookiieok sipiash, p. as,

f. .iii.iti.es, etc., in great profu-.i- i oi.

Tlii.se who carry water into gardens in

piiilswiU realize lnnv much water it

tulosin a dt time, from the fact tli.it
it k. pl a Perkins windmill pumping
steadily all day and night to soak tie
ground b. twien two of tin- rows thor-
oughly. -

. New York Tribune.

shift o rut: fai;m.
An animal -- lib the

fanner best. This is ( specially true
of sheep. The sheep that is wanted
isolietliat will glow a good lleece of

medium wool. The .piality and the
quantity must be good. mil. at the
same tune, ii good carcass of mutton is

demanded. Tudor present conditions
it is the general purpose sheep of a

good grade that will pay the b. s(

pndit.
At the .same time no one br of

sheep will bo lu st on nil soils or under
all conditions. Some thri.e best in

one locality uud some in aiiotln r. In

making a selection care must be taki it

to get the kind best adapted to the
conditions they must be kept under
While u few sheep iiiav be k. pt on al-

most every farm, yet anything like a

huge flock requires plenty of dry, nu-

tritions pasture, with abundant sup-

ply of good water. There arc fen

sheep that w ill give anything like sat-

isfactory results if kept In lmv, wet land,
seeded too heavy, in course grasses
or supplied with impure water. With
wool as with other products there
is no possible advantage in stint ing t lie

feed and care at the expense of th"
growth and quality. If t he sheep are
allowed t i run down in winter there
will be a weak place in the fibre of the
wind, and, us quality Is nil important
factor. It will pay to use care tn haw
the best growth and quality. I'm no is
wL" are convenient to a good market
can nnikeeiirlv spring lambs very protit-ir'olo- .

Another farmer inconvenient to

market that is only keeping a few sheep
w ill find that to make the most profit lie

must feed his sheep to full growth and

make good muttons und good wool
rather more a specialty. At this Ben-

son sheep arc too often allowed to run
down. They arc on dry feed now, and if
they are to be kept in thrifty condition
u little extra care must be given them.
It will pay to give this, otherwise it
will require mure or less of the rest
of the season for grow th to make up
what has been lost during the winter.

St Louis ltepnhlie.

FOICCINO Till', pi I.I, f. i s.

Karly layers arc desirable, and liotli-in-

pleases us more than to see a

flock of nice, early hatched pullets
just beginning to lay, particularly
Brown Leghorn pullets with their
beautiful plumage and bright ret'
Colli IS.

To develop these pullets and to gei
them to laying early, they should be
looked niter regularly, well fed, und
protected from theold fowls, hens and
cockerels alike. It is a bad plan to
let tin." young and tender spring pul-

lets run in the sninc flock with

fowls.
(let them tothenisehes. (iiwthem

the best separate run you have on the
place. Let them have plenty of meiit.
It is eood for them. It reddens their
combs and makes thein sing. Look
after the gravel or ."lit pile. Keep
plenty of that handy. A chicken that
has plenty of grit seldom becomes
crop bound.

I!. i.ist the pullers warmly at night.
Continue this policy all winter if you
would huo plenty of egg in cold
weather. The hen that shivers on the
roost will Hot lay.

Look well to the lusts. Have
plenty of handy, witl n in st eg ;

or two in each. 1'oit't omit tic green
sliltV. Have it about, too, so that the
pullets cilll get at It. food
very accessary u In li eggs
1'ied boiled outs of a morning with
course ground col li iiumI stilled ill

after tl at i are bo le. 1. It makes n

splendid winter to... and i.ia!o s t l.e
'

pullets lay on cold .bus.
Keep the le iih".; clean, aed keep

dust handy for waliowiug. tiive the
pullets n cli.iiic and they will amply
repay you for ad cue und expi -
Western I bird n.

I U.'M 1M. IH III.

Sliuib look

Ii pays to consider ni'illoii lir-- l and
Wool alt. r wards.

Wheat is :m . . client e ilic( ul rat. .1

f f..r all live .....ek.
Vll Ilslolial oilillg U p:et

clacks and breaks in the harness.

The iiwrage farmer docs too ii'iiieli

manual and too little bruin work.

Among pears the s( ckel is lie- t.i.o.i
lial.ie to be injured by o verbca r inu.

'Lake the chill llolll till lit) r giv. II

to the brood marcs in cold weather.

Th. day of hay w inli led dl- -

stabb in the bariivard has g.u

The l on wcr-- ' pl'olllllly llllloll.;
tin earliest bleeds raised ill Mliglaud.

A boar should be Iraclable, but
of abundant life and activity.

This is the time to crowd tin- thrifty
pigs weighing !"' pounds for mnrkil.

The i loss of .,!si rams upon
grade Merino ces i., an excellent
..lie.

'Lite successful dairyman must have
u dairy cow, and give her dairy
care.

In the half-bre- hack icy t he breeder
has a grand typ-- of goicrnl-ut- i lity
llol-se-

'l ie proper .lev i lopitient of the
('.Its is a business which few under,
stand.

The national unnt inspection la..s
have been n failure, and ought to b.

repealed.
Hons., plants should In put i i sunill

pots for flowers, and in large otns
for foliage.

The ten b iicy nowaday s is ., in-

creasing the production of the farm
rutin r than its aei( age.

One good horse menus prolit am',

pleasure; a doz. u ordinary ones no un

loss and disappointment.

The more grain calv.-s- colts, Pnubs
and pigs are iible to e tt for a in nth

weaning the better.

If the dish-wate- r and r is

throw u around the peuch trees, they
w ill be long lived, free from worms
and divase.

'l'h handling which tic colt re-

ceives from its earliest davs till it be-

comes a matur- - animal isas important
as the f that is supplied it.

A perfect horse euniiot be bled from
an imperfect one, nor a high-clas- out
from a inure or sire possessed of prom-

inent faults mid imperfections.

Young trees in the paths of sweeping
winds w ill be benefited if steadied by

tying theni to stout stakes at least un-

til they have had time to become well
establi died.

Moss or vermin on tic bark of trees
call begot lid of by a good Wicli ,,f

lime, soot or clay applied with i,

brush, taking care that the crevicut
are well cle Hied nut.

Propagation of young trees by root
grafting can be done nt any time dur-
ing the winter. Scions should be cut
iu mild weather, choosing good rip-
ened shoots and pnyiug close uttentiou
to the labeling to avoid mistakes,

ion the im)1'm:wikk.

TAMHOriltXF. Willi K It ASK IT.

Thin can be ninle into n lovely
work-bask- by covering the bottom
with quilted satin alni lining the sides
with velvet i f a contrasting color.
cover is made by covering a round
piece of cardboard with velvet, mid

attaching it w ilh straps of ribbon. In-

side the cover is a round piece of vel-

vet, having ribbon sewn down nt

iiit.rvuls, and in tlcsc loops are
kept the articles n led for line sew-

ing. New York .loiirnal.

SWFFI'INU IIIF I'.AIIPFrt.

With a little care yon can sweep the
dirtiest enrpi t w itlioiit raising much
dust by placing outside the door of
the room to be swept a pail of clear,
cold water. Wet your broom, knock
it against the side of the bucket to get

toit all the drops, sweep a couple of

yards, then rinse oil' the broom again.

Continue this until you have gone
over the entire .irfnce. It the car-

pet is much soiled the vwiler should be

changed several tines. Slightly moist-

ened I inlian ihmI is idso used by the
oldest housewives. Snow, if not al-

lowed to melt. i nls.i excellent as a

dust settler- .- New Yol k World.

II is w ro III M I'M

That a eloiui apron worn while

hanging the clothes keeps tliem clean.
That n pair of while glows or Hi it

t. ns are a comfort to ban Is taken from
i hot suds to hnng clothes in zero

weather; also a cloe-littin- jacket and

hood to keep one from catching
cold.

That the line, iissoon as its duty is

ended, should be ru led up iiml placed
in a bag until next time.

That clothes when brought in, should
be separated and folded at once; if

allowed to be together many wrinkles
accumulate.

That elotlcs carefully folded and
sprinkh .1 ice hal f ironed.

That dish towel:, and common i,.w- -

I Is call be ll'otleil jllst II:, Wi ll ill half
tic ti if folded to.;, ther once as if

ironed singly.
That sheets folded Her..- - bringing

t he w idc a nd narrow hems together,
tin n folded again, lien iiniied s

bothsidi-.- , are tiiu quickly and

look ic in II ns if mot-.- tune re spent
on tli. in.

That pillow-slip- should I... .i

instead of crosswise if one
wishes to iron wrinkles out instead !'

in. I... id Housekeeping.

M II. VI II It st I! VPS.

A returns,! he ''giant of the planet-,- "

is estimated to hi about ."uiil.llilil times
the size of the l;f.

'r. liullili, ii i.ai t. rioloi; i: t ol Nnuti s,

I'; nice, has di . o. led il.iiou microbes
on a piure inch play ing cam.

lr. Fairfax in. I'nil. Stall
Marine Hosplta e. Illls gone lo

Si. I'l Urburg i tll.'llte Klls-ial- l

cholera.
A bat can b and iiiee-- t in one

three tin., he Wl igllt of its OW

body. I'.ats le r h x more limn two

little olios at a tln.c
In tile Iiol lli'i. tI. in part of ('ul"-i- .

rado 1 hern is "ion hnti- -

died square loih-- tn i xtent which is a

Vast deposit of pi I Ill d IMi.

Tile tempering ..f steel is a delicate
process. A welkin in washed his hands
in a tank of wni. r used for that pui-- i

pose in a Massachusetts factory and a

whole batch t was M,. lis i coiid

grade.

The upper ti n of the face is fi-

ltered ill expn in alVeet ions of the
brain, the mi'l. lb third in disease, of

the chest nnd th. lower third in the
diseases of tic organs contained ill

the abdominal c.iMly

As to where man li;st appeared it j

beyond doubt that his earliest I c

was in southern Laiope or Asia, or
north Africa. No earlier traces of
him have been f . uud than those found
in the urea thai is now Fiigland,
France and Spa.n.

A si jes of experiments ure to bo

made at Yah- Colle to determine the
relation of the lierws Li tic muscles
of the 'm'.inn body, ami test a lew
theory that strength depend less upon
the si.e of the liinsel, than upon the
strength ft' the ncrw

I'r. Zei.rh r, a (i. rm iii scientist, is

of the opinion that it will possible
to predict the Heath) r by melius of
photographs of the sin, far more

ly than by a study of the barom-

eter. Circular or t llipt leu hnlos
round tic orb of day indicate violent
storms, especially if the hnlos arc dark
in tint or of a large diameter. Light-

ning and magnetic disturbances may

also be expected from tin s( signs.

As to tic speed to which the
tbohts of birds are accom-

plished, Cation Tristram, in tho
i'.ritish Association, quoted llerr
Oatke as maintaining that goduiti
alel pi. nets can lly at the late of 'Jltl
miles an hour. lr. .Icrdou had
staled thai the spiiie-liile.- l swift,
roosting iu Ceylon, would reach the
Himalayas, a thousand miles, before
sunset. In their ordinary flight the
swift was the only bird the author had
ever noticed to outstrip an express
train on tho i rent Northern liailwav.

Ql'AIM ANI (Tltiors.

Japanese coal has found its way to
Bombay.

Trained dogs will hereafter aid the
French on the const.

The SIihIi of Persia pretends to date
his title back for a thousand years.

Sitka, the capital of Alaska, is the
most northern city in North America.

It is computed that '.i.iil.tHlO dinners
nud lunches are served daily in London
restaurants.

The Chinese, have a superstitious
dread of black and blue, but regard
red as ii lucky color.

A man nt Toiiesboro, Ind., has n cat
that not only associates with chickens,
but roosts with them nt night.

A lloiimaiiiaii lady is at her ow n ex-

pense constructing h railway from one
of her estates to the nearest town.

The fourth verse of the twentieth
chapter of llewlatioiis contains more
words than any other wrse in the New

Testament.

In Southern California there is an

immense mass of linr.leiie.l lava that
looks exactly like an inverted cup in
mi enormous saucer.

Your ancestors since the year lino
A. I'., number nenrly I .."iilil.OOO.

Figure mi it, allowing three geiieiu-li.ui- s

lo the century.

The iron cage as a prison was
iu France by the bishop of

Yerdiin in the time of Louis XI., and
the bishop himself was the first pris-

oner to be phi ill it.
some of the ancient temples of

F.gy pt perfectly sound timber of k

wood has, it js said, been found
coined, d w ii h the stone work which
is known to be at least ploil vcars
old.

The I'llitcd St i,.s now has the deep-
est metal in t mi- ill tho world, shall ','o.
'' of the Tamarack copper mine having
reaclleil a depth ot more than ."1,7011

feet. LId' I'rzibiiiiu mine in Austria
is :j;r, feet.

The bee is mi artistic upholsterer.
It lin.s its icst with the loaves ol
flowers, always ehoosi ug such us have
bl ight colors. I hey are iuvai iubly
cut jit circles so exact that iir..ii.ii.
would make t Ii tit lion no.

I ii ally tunes w hat is n..w Ireland
was culled Scotju and jp, inhabitants,

j weii' known as Scoli, or Scots. A

brunch of this Kcotic stock invading
North lirilaiit ultimately gave its mime
to all of what is How Scotland.

A circle , f King's I laughters, ai

PalkCily, Iy., recently raised snlli-- j

cieiit money to secure soin coal for H

pour family. The moin y was given
lo lie family, wan. instead of buying
coal, had their photographs taken.

Many Chin. se temples are provided
with a lu ll nt the entrance nml when

the w ol shippcr enters In- gives the
tope a pull and rings the Iu 11 in older
that the deity uiav tile. I of hi.
coining und be on liau. I" attend to

his business.

Hon to Ascend stairs.
The manlier in which peopl go up-

stairs is productive of many a liuciits;
nndii careful observer who under
stands the anatomy of the body would

not wonder til It it is so. Notice how

much of the "ii. adlift there is about
it ; the feet and legs are made to act us

levers, not only to force the weight of
the body up, but also tic additional
weight which is the result of inertia.

of raising the idlest mid

the body to lift its own weight,
we bend the body nearly double,
crnuiping the organs, hindering free,

circulation, and consequently easy
breathing. Panting for breath, we

iiiich the top, but in the effort what
a spectacle we present! (ioing up-

stairs is ( isy and healthful when

properly done. We will not say t li '

it will not qui. 'ken the pulse, for this
as in any other exercise, the rapidity
and force of muscular acfioit deter-

mine the rat)' with which the blood is

forced to and from the heart.
Worthtii gt. m's Magazine.

lit'tiiiiviiig I'ainl.
'Ni V) r use turpentine to take the

paint off your hands, hut always use
kerosene,'' said a pretty and energetic
lady who plies the brush most vigor-

ously, albeit iua very utilitarian fash-

ion, painting her boats, doing all the
necessary household rciiovHtiolts mid

led disdaining even to varnish her own

village curt when it needs it. "Tur-
pentine roughens the hands exeessivo-ly,- "

sin- continued, "but kerosene, on
the contrary, them bi aiitifully
soft uud white. F'or your brushes y on

should also keep a small keg of oil
ready mid put them in it directly until
you are ready to wash them. It quite
ruins your brushes lo let them dry
with the paint on." Hartford Times.

While Horses barred.
White homes are to be barred

from military services in Oonnany.
The F.mperor has ordered that no mora
be purchased for the army, ami those
now iu use are to be sold. He thinks
that in a war white horses would be

especially conspicuous because of the
us)- - of smokeless powder, and would
Htt'ord an easy mark for the enemy.

The only syitem of signals in use
among the lV.o police in a weekly
watchword.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

li sv

PURE
Ao rnfcellnj Husband.

At the recent banquet of the Com-

mercial Exchange Mayor Cowherd
told a story which no one seemed to
have heard before. "During the re-

cent financial pinlc," he said, "a cer-

tain man, like many others, found
one night that Ills real estate was un-

salable, his firm bankrupt, and his
mo. icy lockod up in a suspended
bunk. In deepest despondency he
walked slowly home and greeted the
companion of his Joys and sorrow.
'Mary,' he said, 'I'm flat busted.
So's the bank. So's the Arm. I've
lost my money, and my house, and
everything everything.' 'No, no
John,' cried the loving wife as she
cast herself upon his breast 'not
everything. You haven't lost me,'
That's so, Mary,' said the unfeeling

brute 'that's so. I never reckoned
that any of tho liabilities would get
nwav.'" Kansas City Times.

Tin- - Itesiilt Not SultHraelorf.
Th)' venerablo .loiiqulii Millor. among

other eccentricities u ed to have a
warm spot iu his heart font train p. Mo

has defended tho homeless knight.- ol
the road and tea lily found excuses for
their chronic lainess und ee ssos.
Miller even built a In use on hi. Cali-

fornia farm for the accommodation ol
tramps, ami furnished it with plain but
substantial comforts, free use of which
was given any tramp wl. catno that
w;iy.

'f he outcome, he relate in an article
in tho last California Magaiino: "Ho-sui-

In less than a year the lu-- t sheet,
pillowslip, bedspread, frying pun ami
mid (Too p it was gi no. Not only
that, but th)' w indows were broken nnd
the sash burned. Too worth loss to e.i:

out and carry in wood, one crow d broke
tip and buric'd my table and chairs ami
when put in my head to pri test tlcy
thtviitopcil to cremate the old crank in
his own liivplaoe."

Close)!, Imt Not "niistcil."
A closed hank in Arizona has issued

the following notice: "This bank Is
not bust"d; il owes the people

the people owe ItKsVi.UOO; it is
the people who are busted; when
they pav we'll p:iy."

When a man I anxious to wed,
ftii hasn't got the necessary $l.f.o for
n license. It he ksas If he were marry
l:ig for a home.

I.a li. s u Iim a t ii.e,.ire'iil.lren who wnnt
luiilU im Ui. sli.iuM tjike Hum n's Iron Hilleri.
Il is ,a In take, cures M ilann. Iniliircs-tii.n- ,

Hiliniisn.-s- uii l I. ii er ( oiul'iaiiils, makes
llu- Hlo.iil rich u'ol imre.

Sp 'i.k I ul li t'e uiul well If yuu would h.

i it eiiieil a man of i'.

No Swm IlKMKi'V can l.e l ul fur ('ou'-:l-

nml I '.i.s. i.r ,'iuy iiilili nf Hie than
"li.."r. loan 'il l li.uhrt." price -- io'UIs.

,s'..l. oh'm iu Kill.'.

l.i. 'hi S ex.'lll.l.' "lily Olie iliei.iyelli"!V ',

uiul I h(i Is ...v rtv.

Manv persens nri l.rokcu ilowa from over-
work (ii enr.-s- MniHti's liuu I'lller,
r.llllil s lie Ms!, iu, ui.ls ilKesll.,11, leiaivi.-i'- i

t'ss ..I lii li. ii ii cures ma in ria. A !! mini
ti ii c lur wi.iiiea uiul i Ic ili'ett.

He wliu is linn i n. I lnt iu Will ino'i
the wor d to iiiise f.

Hi'i'iiinni's 1111 cure lu.l I. n an. I riiiisii
patina, llei'i haiu's noollier.s. --Vi i Is. a. Iu

IJvery i;en ru nm ol in a l ii lal or. T tin
hat iuie sii ee alb it.

If tniotnl with anr ey use Dr.Imftp Thump
ton's r. DrutfKUta aell t tfw.per boltlr

ltthou ilesl.-- tnuo Wi n, Is' so wlso us l.i
I. .. 1.1 thy lo iK'ie.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with rcgnrrl
to Scott's Kmulsitiii of ('od
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

Scott's
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is vo after effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Kmulsion
is the hcsit promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

Prep-re- liy 8cnt Hiwn. N V A'l ilrumiiM-

it I f t rt0 P ( un lie nnuti--m- i l. lm fill
rti I 1 U .1 "" e. riies .i. rerr.-- m.

4JU iiuiil-l- i it h.ir.e nil. I ir iwl
tiir-'- ,h th r mntr . it !'; u.a week: Il lUh, ,M"I A

fVw vai'anT in ft l

hi- -. Mtnau-- uo. r k"mI rhnrn.'trr Hi mi l

ht mi fifcpiiitual ottjM.riuntiv for profltitilf
o im iit. hL.iri' Imnrs m.tv d use g.uu ji.lv.m

II. F. .IOII-- ro..
1 lib Mini Hutu M., Hi. Iimoml, Vu.

JAPANESE TOOTH 7..inaili'.l fur l'e. I'r.ltl l e I'hlla.liili.li'n, Tn.

nnnn i iipv si.iniiinoiiini.s n.iiaii,
UUUU LUwIV (1esimi.,l',l ,lir 1'iel uil.l e.. ef
leoie Ilr.lillll.i, II lIlMllllllV ell N(.( .lle..rk, Sla.lli

Hm.fle nlil, "Sc. I'iiniliaiu n.JVV utti SI..S.Y.

P(1YS1ND GIRLS ll,"X.rwZ
iJU 1 U iiiiiiu, mi. e w.ll I. 'II i.u lt.u M.i ti..iii-
Kinile.l. III. mill' STASMI ( o , I rnnili'llie. II.

oney in
IT TC'U

KNOW HOW
To keep them, hut 't la
wrong ta'e ,hr P"r ,n "
8u9er and Me of ihe

Ma'aniea hi. h altliet
them when iu a maiorui of

cal e Cure rou'd lt

Wn e9ei tl kad Ihe on tier
poeeeaaed a litl.e ki.ol-dir-

amk aa can be pi
cared from Ike

ONE HUNDRED

PAGE BOOK

of. emhraelrf the
aemal. Uraaiiacu at

Balling
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

Emulsion

Nautical Mile ! Knot.
A nautical mile, otherwise known

.is an admiralty mile or a knot, is
0,030 feet; it is of a de-
cree of latitude. It is called a knot
lor this reas n: The old Jo of a
ship was composed of a float of wood,
to whleh was attached a cord colled
on an spindle. The
float was thrown overhoard and a
half minute sand glass was turned.
The cord, wb'ch was divided into
sections by knots of different colored
rope, ran free until the half minute
was up, when the spindle was stopped
and the cord hauled Inboard. The
cord was so divided by knots that
this proportion existed: As one half
minute is to one hour, so Is the num-
ber of knots paid out in half a mit
ute to the number of miles sailed in
an hour. So as each knot on the e

represented a mile, it came about
ciisily that the mile should lie called
a knot; and so it Is.

THE MICROSCOPE
A careful microscopical

exnminution an 1 i hninieal
annlvsis of th.- - urine, is a
vulimlilflnl.l iniletoriiimiiig
tho nutiir of many elironlo
disensw, particularly tb.ei.sa

of the imrvom systmn,
lilmvl, liver, kidneys, nml
lilmliler. These uiils neike
it possihlp to treat su.'b

sii(Te.fnllv nt n
wit limit pcrsmiiil

of t lie patient.
Thus Hrli'lit's I lisrnso of the
Kidneys, Intliiniimitimi nf
the Iiladder, (Iravcl, n'jd
other Iliseitws of tho Url- -

nury Organs nro sinvess-full-

treated; Nervous lie--

liility, Ki limistion. Dropsy, j

hiver Disease, uiul many I

other I 'hronic Maliidies nre
cured without heeinK t lie patient. Write for
quest inn blanks, treatise, and other Informa-
tion, deseril.iiif! case, and inclose 10 cants, in
stamps, to pay postage.

Address, World's DtspFNSART Mkmcal
No. in) Main Btreet, Buf-

falo. N. V.

WALTER BAKER & GO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE

Highest Awards
M'.i-- I f nd Pljilointi)

Wot id 't Columbian
Imposition.

1 f.TO PRKUI'AST coroi,
nim n ka. i ( iiocoute,

hi I! 111! f.l KllJJI SH1H fllOCOLATH,

mm hi VASIIll CHOCOLATE.

HLcnrai ri ttir- " s -
For pnrlif of nrnterUl.'1

"eTeellciil fluvor." nml "Uiil-
toilil el I .iiiik,iIiiuu."

OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. MASS.

Mr. J ('. Jnues, ofERQURiALjI'lilmn, Arkansas,
nf I

'About ten years ;io 1 ceil--

tmrteda6cvernraei.f l.lue.l i ul- -

8'ui. I.i'uliu I'liyieiuus .reserilieil mi'dlclno
afler iiipilii'liie, wlii- li I foul; without any relief.
I also tried tiiereuriiil nml pniash rcuicilies,
with unsuccessful result, hut which liroiinl.t,
en .in ana. k nf li.er. uri..l rltcuiuatlaiu that

Sis RHEUMATISM
f.mr jrars I gavn up all reineilies and began
using rt. t. S. After tiU.in tcveral bottles I
wa em truly cured and able to resume work.

Is the irreatest nieillelno for blood
.iiliuniii(; I.e. lay on ilia markei."

Treatise on 11I.....1 nn t Dineases mailed
free. hwin-Mi.ii- i tlaiita,U.

xv. i.. ioroi,As m siiob
r.u.i s i li s t mi wnrk, cosling lioni
t , ii. hcsi value for the money

ifllNUlHt,1
iu llie world. N ine and prue

uirrr i iniii-.- l on the l.fillom. Every
pjir warranuu. lihe no mui.ii.

line. s,rr ,i, :ii p.iprrb mi mil

..?"TN.H7r B ..." t. ...
J laVisi liiuT' """ huw t.ior.

ilrrbv truiil. I'osl.iue free. Von r in get the best
luri;.uls ol d. alcra who jnibh our bliocs.

WORLD'S
FAIR

AWARDS
SW V vn tAa;

iT--. .,.t.. .TTr-iT- fcr WU MfcUALS
and tMplnma fnr Ilenul.v,rfnjm una t iieapnrM.uvtr

nf lltt pp vpfticitu bvhen nld direct to the pnttilP.
ai onre fur mir rctinplPiA

tftloKHt? K tf evvry ktnd of
In rnAi nko l,nn.

, or tfMinii'nittiH, inrv are ire.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI, a

li N U S

rttTCMTt TIIOIIAJ P. KISIPMOS,
IJA I til I O Vn.iiii,Ki..n, 1'. (. No a ty'i fee
I until ntelil i.l.liiti.eil U'rite fer llivrntor'd Uul.ie

II inn ' To meet the ureirnt llaril
HA HI I iTIiurn en I'aiineia we
I Ifl 1 1 U will ftrll I' em t for r Ana

T llirA S",'d l"ertlllrri at tli fol-- I

I III t U 'w hill lewrM wholeule

rrnTII ITCDOl' l'erim-e- for eern, rot.

I 1.1 1 I lUILLUVI, ,rll;,rl.. I(

trii"l ! 'i.rcnl . r. m il s.tler ul M.
iiinip ler Frrllllzrra for lohaivo,

I'll ill Ih l . lent.. Hull ill 9 .1 pel' I en.
. s. l ui, i ll i Co t'ei ullier alfra., Haltlumre, Mil.

4'onmiBptlTea and people
who have weak lunusor Asth
ma.nhoulduie 1'iao'a Cure for
i'onsumptloa. It haa eoreel
thoaaaade. It has nnt

it Ii nut bad to lake.
It le the beat oouuli arrup.

Bold everywhere. SAc.

Chickens.
a man ho devoted am
ol hla life luf'OXIil't.'TINfl
A rol'l.THY YARD A3 A
Bl'slNRSS, cot aa a paa
tlme. Aethe lliinc of lf

and family aeiended
en It. be fuve the eubjeel
t'H h atleiulaa aa eoiv a
need ol bread will com.

land, and ihe retultwaia
fraud eurreiia, after ke haa
atieut much money and loal
hundreda of valuable

Wkal
ha learned la all tbeao lear
la embodied In thla book,
vliii h ue aend reatpald fa
2 S cant In atartipa. B
tea. liea u i hoxi te LK'tac4
and Cure I'ltcaaea. how M
K. rd for Kira and alio fee

k Fowla teraileniua,breediui Purpaaaa
and eiervtbliif. Indeed. ya
ahuiild know oa toie aubjecb

not)K TUB. P.Ol'8B.
IM Uouard Bt.. M. V.Ciiat


